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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS (& DOMESTIC ANIMAlS) 

CAUTION 
Harmful if absorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with 
eyes, ski!! or clothing. Wash thoroughly aller 
handling. Remove contaminated clothing and 
wash before reuse. 

Environmen!al Hazards 

This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply 
directly to any body of water. Do nat 
contaminate water by disposing of equipment 
wash waters. Apply this product only as 
specified on the label. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate water, food or feed 
by storage or disposal. 

Storage: Store in a cool dry place, out of sunlight 
Keep container cI(,~ed. 

Pesllc:lde Disposal: Wastes resulting from the use 
of this product may be disposed of on srte or at an 
approved waste disposal facility 

Container Disposal: Triple rinse (or equivalent) 
and offer for recycling or reconditioning. or dispose 
of in a sanrtary landfill, or by Incinera~on. ~ permitted I 
by State and Local authorities. 

BATCH NUM~E>{ 
NETWT. 

Ba, CA-oo" ] 
L.....--_. 

M.nul.ctured lor: 
P.nTlI-Gua,cI, Inc. 
410·121;, 51., ~ffl 
Albuq~.:qL., ·:.IY 87102 
101 .·~-3Ot1 . 

EPA Reg No. 67197·2 
EPA E .. ,bllshment No. 336£1·AZ·l 

PERMAGUARD 
HOUSEHOLD 
INSECTICIDE 

0-20 
USE WET OR DRY 
MULTI-PURPOSE 

For control of: rolch.s. sIv.rlIsh. ants. b.dbuQS. Itss. "'1$. 
box elder buQS, scolpions, .nd crickets. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyr<Atme ...... ............................................. . 
TecIri:::aI PIporon)lIlUcddo' .......... ......... . 
SIIoon DtaxIde (from DIaIomeceoua Earth) ............ . 
INERT INGREDIENTS. .. ...................... .. 
Tetal ............ .. ..................... . 

0.2% 
1.0% 

880% 
10.3% 

100.0% 

'EquI'IaIont to 08% ~) (6-pr:>pyiplperonyi) ether and 
0.2% reloled compoullda. 

KEEP OUT Of THE REACH Of CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAl TREATMENT 

If on skin: Wash with ptenty oi soap and 
water. Get medical attention. 

If in eyes; Flush eyes with plenty of water. 
Get medical attention if irritation persists. 

SEE Sloe PANEL FOR ADDITIONAl 
PRECAUTIONARY STHEMENTS. 

WARRANTY STATEMENT 
Seller warrants that thiS prcduct conforms to the 
ingredient statement on the label. Since condrtions of 
use, such as weather. compatlbilrty wrth other 
chemicals, and con<Jtion& of application equipment, will 
vary. qeier makes no claims other than thoee stated on 
the label 

, \ 

DISTRIBUTED BY: 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 

~ is a violation of Federal Law to usa this product il 
a manner Inconsistent wrth its labeling. 

This product is labeled to be u8"d in and around th, 
home, yard, animal housing, etc. It can be applie< 
al a dry dust or mixed wrth water at the rate of : 
ounces per quart and sprayed as a liquid. NOTE 
1 ounce of this product Is 8 level teaspoons. Th, 
dust do' not dissolve, and to help keep it il 
8uspension. add one tablespoon of mild detergen 
per galan of water, and aertate the sprayer now an, 
then. With erther method, the idea is to coat a 
areas where bugs may be. 

DRY USE INSTRUCTIONS: HOUSEHOLD INSECTlCM 
can be applied by the use ot Iny equipment to handle dust 
powder. whether n be hand or power operoled. 

~OACHES .. SILVERFISH: In most cases geM 
.p,lIlcatlon ,. not needed. but localized attention to craci<l 
cre_. under stoves & refrtgerators. Ind In likely hldl 
pieces. Be oure to treat Iround .'nlal Ind drIIln pipes, In< 
there" an opening Into the .......... line, blow a conalder.1 
emount of product In the line. Being Closed. Ilr pr_ 
lata the dust further down the llna, COIling the upper hIli 
the pipe. leaving no safe place for roachea. This prolecll 
6J<lsts II far II the line Is coaled. 

ANTS, CRICKETS, SCORPIONS & BOX ELDER BUO 
Duat lightly area. around windows. doors and other plac 
where pests may enter. Ant mounds or beda should 
treated 

WET APPLICATION: Use ona cup of dust and 0 

tablespoon of mild detergent In a gallon of watp'. saturate I 
mound or bed. Repeat It necessary 

FLEAS: Apply llberilly to III perta of Inlmal cloae to skin. 
RUGS: Mike I t~ln COIling on rug. Rake (not sweeP) n 
back and forth, causing duSl to enter rug. Leave ovemig 
When cle.nlng do not make special effort to remove dust 
rug n v.4IIldlIllve neas. repel others. and WIll deodorize carp 

OUTSIDE AREA: Apply 8 10 16 az of du.t per 1000 sq r. 
yard Two or th," applications per year should do lhe ~ 
ThIS can be do .. ", •• dry dust or la wettlble powder, U51 

auttabla equlpme"t. 

r'lIES: Light', coal window allis 10 nlea lighllng will contI 

Ihe dual. :, the """'Ide walls of the hoo.ise. shrubbe 
oulbulldlnb1t .• uch a. bern •. atables. kennel. or carraltl , 
dualed, fl' .... lro greatly ro:luced Ropeat ~ needed 


